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ST AMP COLLECT I NG 
-A:-;"fl-

HOW 'l'O COLLECT. 

f 
)\II Y DEAR HEA D ER: 
· llave yon m·er ha<I 

an opportnnit\· to makt> 

t 
a cul lection of postage 
stamp" t No! Then you 

, ha vc rnis:-ed thr- mo:-t fas-

! 
cinating pnr:<uit in whicl.1 
a boy e\·creuga~cil. You 
say you have friends who 
are collectors, but you 

~ never trie.d it yonr.self? 
~ 1\h, yes, yon prolml1ly 

ne\·er had a chance to 
Fro111 ln•li11. look into the subject, liut 

now that you have a little spare time, we will 
talk it over and then von will know all abontit. 

The postage >'tamp"at a first glance ~eems t o 
ho a very i11significa11tthi11g, but in these days 
lhat. little 011c inch piece of paper is a,.: pcrn·er
fnl in its sphere as the gTeatest ki11g on earth. 

The postage stamp when properly att;wbe1l 
to a letter, will cany it ;:afcly to the nUer
mo:-t cn1ls of the globe. The swiftest steam
boat,;. the fastest railroads, the most e111luring 
animal"' are engage1l to carrv it. The most 
pet-flil't safeguar1ls that human in~ennity <'an 
1levi-.;u are thrown about it, n.rnl lifo it;:elf will 
ho l'~w1·i fieed in order to protect the missi \-es 
bearing I hat little stamp. 



To send a letter to 
China through any other 
medium than by a stawp 
wuuld cost many t ruany 
dollars, but by attaching 
this little piece of i1aper 
it will go anywhere for a 
fow ceuti:;, while the power 
of governments will be CANDARIMI 
lent it for protection. 
bu't it a wonderful litt.le thing when we look 
at it right? · 

Where is the boy who would not like to 
travel over the whole earth, !!ath~riug a11d 
keeping from each countn', i;omethin~ \\'hi!· t. 
lielonged to each place? f'ew of 11~ ca11 tra vcl 
tlrns, uut at a small expen~e we ea11 eollP-d t lu· 
stamps from every clime, each bearingit~11\,·11 
dbtinctive picture or wording, ancl for111it :i; 
when together, an exhibition plea"in~ to t lie 
eye, instructive to the mind, and !le!'!'ripli\'l' 
of the far away lands of which we 1leligl1t to 
read. 

A collection of postage stamps differ>- in an 
essential point from ~ny 

• l.. other collection. \\'Pr c 

From Persia. 

you to collect. mir.crals, 
coins, bntterHies or any 
thing ebe, it would re 
quire large space in which 
to keep them, l1ut your 
stamps are all mounted in 
one book, and a few mo· 
ments it> all that is neces
sary to tind any '-'Otmtry . 

AS AN INSTRUCTOR. 

A collection of postage i;ta.mps will impart 
more k11owledge to a boy in one week than he 
will get from his school books in many 
month~. an<l do you ask why? 

Bf'c:1.11!<e his collection iR his toy, nnd all the 
knowledge he can gain from it is taken :u; a 



plea~mre, whereas his hooks are considertid a 
task. 

lie will learn all he 
can regarding bis 
stamps ueC<lllsC he is 
iuft.n-sl~ -d in them, and 
it is <l plea>'nrc to learn, 
awl lea rnin~ obtained 
in this manner is per
man ent.. 

Do you ask what can 
ho learned from post
a~estamps'.' ~lore than 
I could tell you in hours. 

Neal'lv e\·cry new issue of postage stamps, 
put 011t"is issued for some rcai:;on . A new krng 
011 the throue; a revolution in progress; a ce11-
tennial of some great event; a jubilee. Of !Inch 
c\·en ls the collector learns t.hroni;h his st:uups. 
This is history. 

All ci\·ilize<l countrie~ is!:>llC r.ostage stamps. 
nnd tho collector lieco:nes familiar \\'ith the lo
, ... tfo11 of en.eh place, it" principal cities. it" cli
.. : •• ce, :u·ea, and m:W\' other points regarding 
each country. This is geugmphy. 

The styles of engraving, printing, kind of 
paper. how perforatc11. coats of arms, Hags, 
names of the rulers and g-reat men 011 the 
stamps. kinds of rno11ey 11«e<l, poi;tal arrn11~e-
1mmti; between the diff3re11t countries, this iR 
~cnoral knowledg'e, in which the stamp col
lector will fincl that he far e'wols his lllclers. 

011 t.lto stamp"' of E~.\·rt we finrl the anciont 
pyrnmids. on T11rke.Y the star ancl crf'scent. 
China and .Japan with their hiero1-:lyphi1'.!'i, 
while 1-;11i;la111l ;~nd her \'a>'t pMsessions portr:i.y 
the facllof the11· honorecl queen. 

On the Unitctl States !"tamp!" are seen the 
portr:dts of lwr ~reat men from \\'a~hington to 
(;r:mt; 011 ~pain we g-aze :it h(•r lml1y kini:. 
The dei-i~ll"- in fal'f_ are sn 1111mer01H; all. lo pre
~cnt a p:lnorama nf notal1le facts, faces an<l 
ovents in the world's history. 
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AS A PASTIME. 
T he collecling of postaJ!O stamps, while 

l1ci11i; oue uf the most cle\'<ltiut:".ancl i11str1~ct
l\'C p11r~111ts, 

is s t.i 11 1l no 
W hie !J SCClllf> 

to ecli \>SO C\'· 

~rythiui; elso 
Ill I.he plea~t1 rc 
p-nined from 
1t. and its i111-

~·roru Africn. mense growth 
is the best proof of this a~sertiou. 

Postage Htarnps were first 11se1) ahont fifty 
y ea.I'S ago, :i.uc.l sinl:c that Lime tho num Ler of 
collccLur,. l1as incr<.!ase<l, until 1:ow they are 
nurnl1cre<l liy the humlredi:; of thonc;'andi;, 
there hcin~ in ou 1· country alono from fifty to 
one h1111clred tlw111>and. 

The pur~uit. is s.o f~scinatini;; that thousa.ncls 
havo contmucd it from thell' bo\'hood da\'s 
(lown through I.he prin1c of lifo, ai1cl I.hey ai·e 
more interested now than ever. 

When a hoy starts a stamp collection, he 
finds the pleasure :--o great, tlrnt he prefers it 
to f\ll other pastimes, :i.ncl thousands c1•ul1l 
tcf'tify to the al1,:orl1ing interest it creates. 

AS AN INVESTMENT. 
All things that give pleasure require the cx

pemlini; of a little money, n111l in mofit ca!<e11 
this money once spent is gone forever. hut in 
!'<tamp collectini; it is different. 

The i;tamps which you buy now and from 
which vou ~et so much pleasure, tive ye:Ll'8 
hence ·will prolial,h· be ~ 
worth donhletheir p1~ei:;ent 4 < /:" 
va\11e. Thi,.: is !.Pcause new ~o/' ~ 
st.am ps arc is!'.ucd an<l ~he ~111 ~ ' 

oJ.l one.• arc alwayi;gettmg * . • 
sca1·1:er . ._ -.::r ~ . 

Thi' se t of st:un ps i .. suc<l «) ,.. ~ 
t.r tlic l'niti•d States in ~~y.-
ltjiO cuuld al that time J,e ~ 
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bought for 25 cents, whilE' tbe i;ct. iR now 
worth nearly ~40. 'l'ho11sa11d;; of •>t her stamps 
increase in the same \\"ay. 

:'>fany boys have formo•l collections a11d 
yearH after have sold them fnr much morr 
than tlie,· cost. 

\\'hen ~l l1uy lieg-i11s rnllecting. he will often 
li11ut 1q1 from ol1l letters valualJle i;ta1111Ji; 
whid1 he can eithel' sell or trarle for a la1·ge 
nu1ul1c r of other,.;. llis fri ends will obtain 
stamps for him, aml when he gets duplicatos 
he l·an tra•lc them off fur olhors, or hy act.ini.:: 
as ag-1~nt few a stamp de1dei· l1c can earn cno11g-h 
money tu pay for forminµ- a fi1rn co llection. 

:-::ltamp collecti n!-{ ope11;; 111a11y ways in ~d1ich 
a boy can earn money. It makes him br1~l 1 t,er 
and gives hi111 a knowledge of lomdness metho1ls 
1vhich is of great value to h im. 

1''rom .Jap:m. 

,\s an illl·cst1uent stamp 
collecting i;ives liette1· te
t11rns than 111a11y a hank . 
'Jhe few pennies paid hcrC' 
an<l there for starnps art• 
not mis!"ed, hut in a shOl"t 
time the collection is worth 
man.r dollars. and it can 
lw sold at any time. 

Aµ-ain. the many ~tamps 
which a collector 1;ets for 
nothi ng. and tbo,.:e which he 
obtains by tracl i Ill?. the so 
am o1111t to more lll \-i•lne 
than those whivh he lmys. 
Onct! havini.: stai-te.t . it is 
surprising how fast a col
let:tio11 will i;row both in 
u11111her ancl \':tine. 

I CENT 

~U" fl•' t""U 
•(Y lC•\. 1M 

People Who are Stamp Collectors. 
Mauy th ink that all !'tamp collectors ar<' 

prnu~ boys, but thi.: is a i:rcat 111istakc, 
as thom::mds of middle ai;e<l :uHl old men 



are interested in the 
p ursuit and h ave val· 
uahh: collect ion,.;. 

Among my ow11 ac· 
quni 11 tai11ces I cou ld 
11a111c a dor.(·11 la\\' n·r.• 
wllile IJ:u1l;1~rs, ·Iller'. 
dia11 ts, IJook· keeper;; 
a11d j II fall C\'!'I)~ 
branch of rnt,rnrnl ile 
li fe is reprcsc11LL·d, 
l lll'l'C llH.'11 findi!l" 
stamp t;oll1·ttin.l! ~ 
plcasi11g c:h:u1gc . for 
their tired hrains. 

In E11~la11d more 
than one llH·m liN of 
the nobility ]'OSSCS!WS 
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a collcc1io11, tlic Duke I!. E. DEATS. 
of Edi11lrnr.~h bci1oµ: honorary president of THE 
P111LATELI C Soc:1ETY of London. 

In fact it is 
only the liett.er 
class of people 
who take to 
stamp collect · 
ing, there hcing 
so much of Iii!>· 
torical interest 
ahout it that 

- those who folio\\' 
the pursuit arc 
ones interested 
iu learning. 

Lawyers es-
pecially seem to 
take to stiu11p 
collcctin~ and no 

llENH. \/ CLOTZ. prof css i on ii:: 
more not<•d for i11ll"llectual ability than this. 

The.\ 111eri(·;1n l'liilatclic A,.sociation-n nation
al sol'il'ly-hns a,; its prcsitle111 :'llr . • John K. 
Ti1Ia11y , a la wycr of :-:>t. Louis. 



-. 
HOW TO BEGIN A COLLECTION. 

r\uw ha\·i.ni.: seen what i-;tamp collccti11;.: 
really is, let u~ see how you wuul<l Legiu a cul
lection. 

The first thing yon 11ee<l is a pobtagc stamp 
catalq;ue, as this clescrilies every postage 
stanqi that has .l,cc1i i,..suedandifvou havea11y 
stamp yon are Ill (lo11l1t about, the catalog11e 
will 11uiddy enlighten you, as it shows p ic
tures of all stamps. 

The price of the catalogue is ouly twenty
fj,-,, cents. and it ea11 he had fro111 tlie 
a<l<lrci-s oil baek oft hi:- pamphlet. 

THE STAMP ALBUM. 
The next thing is a postage stamp nlhum, 

and tliese are made in all sizes arul stdes. lt• 
suit from lhe fimallest to the largest colfo<·tio11. 

An album hol<li 11g alio11 t 
2.000 stamps can be l1011i.:bt 
for fifteen centf', <t11d from 
this ~mu they go to ~;j cts., 
50 cts., 7ii cts. Albums at 
the,:.e prices are g-ood for 
heginuerf', hut they only 
Jiaye a certain nu111l1cr ,,f 
i;:}ta('es and do 11ot iucln<lc 

F 1· 110 Tnrkt• all stampf' isi;ued. 
,\ 11 nlb11111 wl1ich ha!' printed spaces for 

e\'ery slamp evol' isi;ued, can lie boui;ht for 
::;1.tiU, or the same allium with IJeautiful cloth 
a111\ g-ul<l CO\"f!l"S CO!>tS ~~ . .'iU. 

,\11\' of the~e allnm1s \\"e will forwa1·d 011 
receij1t of the priee. 

These alb111ns lrn\'C thenmucof thecountry. 
the 1lale of j,..,;11c, the \'alne, ;111tl e\'en a pict
ure uf the stamp i11 the spaces, :-o it is the 
ea!"iest. t hi11g in the world to place each !-tamp 
i11 ils rii:lit. viace. 
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MOUNTING STAMPS. 

Before you place :w\· ,.,l:t111ps in the :dlium. 
all tlic p:tper shoul,f lie remove<! frurn 1 lie 
lmo.:ks of tho st;1.111ps. To do t.lii!i. put tlie1n in 
a 1.·up of wa.ter an•l i11 a short time the paper 
will come off, after whicb allow the :-tamps to 
dr.\•. 

The stamps are placed in tho all1111n l.iy usi11~ 
a small 11arr•.1w strip of gummed paper alJout 
this size: 

_] 
This is ca.lleil a "hinge," one-half of the 

strip lieinl{ pasted tu t.Le upper part uf tLe 
stamp '1mck1 aud I.ho other half to tho albu111 
as per illustmtion ~i vcn on the fullowi11~ pa~e 
of this pamphlet Tho t;lamps are 111u1111ted 
in this way so they can be turne•I up t.o !'<CC the 
back, a11d if you desire to place a l1el.lt!I' i-peci
mon in t.he space, yon can do so without hurt
ing the one already in, as you only luwo to 
toar the hi11ge in removing the stamp!'-. 

The hi11~m; are fnrnisherl hy all i;tamJ' 1lea). 
ers, at 011ly tun cents per thoL1sa111l. Don't 
!'lit badly torn stamps in your alh11111. as tliey 
hurt the looks uft.hu whole page. I'ut in <inly 
perfod specimens anol thoso with the lii.:h test 
cancellation. ff ,·on p11t a poor specimen i11 
at first .. p11t a better one in as svon as you ca11 
ul1tain ono. 

In 111ount.i11i; stamps. pnt them s1p1arely i11 
the centre 1.•f the spaces. as only in this way 
do tlwy look well. 

\Vhe11 y1111 r collection is \~ell monnte1l. C\"flll 

U.011~h it lie small in numhcr,;;, your frit·ri<l<: 
will take great intere!'t i11 looki11i:r· it over . and 
ynn sl1011l1\ show it to visitors as it oftc11 leadi:; 
to them obtaining stamps for you. 
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WHERE TO OBTAIN STAMPS. 

l{L. BUNT 

If you arc in a city whore 
forc ii;u stea111cr~ arrive, uy 
callin~ at the otlices yon 
ca11 learn whell tlie ships 
are du(~, aml tl1c11 1,y c:ill 
iug agaiu and aski11g i11 a 
re>;pedful mauner for uu~ 
stamps froJJ1 their letter!', 
yon will often get a num
Ler. 

I I' yon know of any mer
chant ur a11y one olsc in 
your tow11 who gets foreign 
letters, ask for the >;tarn ps 
-ll<•thi11g is ol o1 aino<l wit b
out nsking. 

If yon have parents, 
gra11clpare11ts, relatives or 
fri(:mds wlio i1aYu any old 

p etters stowc<l awa.)> hunt 
'--------...J them up and olitam the 
~lamp~. <?ftcn very ,·aluaLle stamps are 
found rn tl11s way which ..:an 
lie cxel1;11q.~ctl for 111a11y uth- lllawa1-1aul 
c1·i> ursulr.l. ~f yon liud a IPostaf;e 
sla!lll' wh1d1 15 n1~naliln or 1m·~ .- , 
winch yot1 do not tind men- ·· .:> I 
tio11e<l in the catalo~ne of '2 
stamps, it is always .''c"t. to ~-
le1we it on tht• e11vclope 1111 - • • 

Lil \'Oil write your dealer :f.'. - • . . . . ~ . 

al1011t it an•l asl·ertam its I Two Cents. I! 
value. - Y 

There a!'C 1uillio11s uf old 
slaml'S sto\\'ed awa.\· in S11ndwid11,;lnntl~. 
Lrunks ;rntl liuxes . a11d f l1e!<e 
tlte ,.,rn ec tors sltvulrl lnfog: tu lig:ht. as they 
aro wurt h 111<J1Je_)" . 

BUYING STAMPS. 
If \·011 ca1111ut obtai11 ,-falllps in a11y of the 

wa~·s· me11tiu11eJ a\,o\·c, you can r•11r..:ha~c 
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them at. a !<mall outlay, all dealers selling 
them in a variety of ways. 

At the beginning 
,of a collection it is 
well to p u r c h a s e 
some cheap packets 
of stamps, as from 
thei-m you will gen
erally obtain some 
duplicates wliich aro 
good for trading. 

'J'wo kinds of packets are sold, one being 
"assorted," containinf? several stamps of one 
kind, a.nd tho other bemg " all d1fferen t." I~ 
you want packots with duplicates you should 
or1ler the assorterl kind. 

Pac!rnts aro sold from five centi; up, and a 
variety of them are offered by all dealers. 

If you desire to buy stamps singly, you can 
order the ones you want from the ;1ealer'i; 
list. 

In buying single stamps an excellent method 
is to select them from "approval sheeti-;." 
These artl sheets of stamps with the prices at
tached, sent out by the dealers, and yon take 
from them the stamps you want, roturuing 
the balance with the cash 
for those remo\"e<l from the 
sheet. 

In buying in this way vou 
have an opportuuity to "see 
the stamps, and if you do 
nut like Romo of the speci
mens yon need not take 
them. On these approval + 
i;heets the d•mlers allow from .....:llli!l''"'"_..:..ii.;....,o.::;.1 

one-lpiarter to one-third re- From Australia. 
d11ction on the price of the stamps, and by 
gettinJ..: your friend~ to buy from your sheets 
the percentai.:e of reduction ii.; yonr profit . 80 
if \"Ull sell 011e dollar's worth aud the dealer 
allow~ yon one-third off. you make a profit of 
33 1.:ents tor your trouLle. ll)· i;ellini; lltawps 
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in this way you can mako enough money to 
Luy a large 11umbor for yourself. 

TRADING STAMPS. 
Even· collector accumulates a number of 

dupliciite slarups, and these he shoulc: tra<le 
with the uther collectors for !<lamps not i11 his 
collectiu11, The liasis for trading should al. 
ways be the catalogue prices of the stamps; 
thus if you lmvu a stamp priced at four ce11ts 
yuu should not trade it for one worth only two 
cents, hut you should get stamps to the same 
value fol' it. 

For trading it is best to have a small book 
which can be canied in the coat pocket, in 
which your duplicates should be <tttached 
with hl11gt1s. In this way you can readily 
i;huw them, whilo the hook will keer them 
cleau and in good condition. 

GENERAL REMARKS. 

If there arc 110 collectors in your ncighbor. 
houd ur town, show thiis piuu\1hlet to your 
friends or have them write to tie achlrusi:; on 
the liack for a copy. They will like the pur
suit ancl will want to start a collection at once 
-all bop> clo. and once you havtl started, you 
will 8ee more pleasure in it than any pa~t1me 
you ever hear(! of. You will want to be 
trailing all t.lie t.ime, while stamp after stamp 
will lie added to ~-our growing collection. 
Now 0110 from A~m. then from Australia, 
a11other from South America, and right after 
it une from India. while .:\frica. Co11t.ral 
America, Oceanica, aye from the uttermm;t 
ends of the earth the specimens roll in to 
please the fauci~!:' of the ardent collector: , 
while they, 

l'fr11setl, <lrfi[/'1t1:<1, em·aptun•d, 
<lather them in, 
.{Ur/ SJlrNUl t/JP (/ftlrf tidi1l(JS 
Philately is K1'.ng .1 




